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1n the previous pa.per， the studies ha.d been confined toもhere自istanceof the 
a.dult rice weevil自，C. oryza6 L.， toheat. The a.uthors ha.ve conducted som白 ex-
periments on the 曲目ista.nceof 1arva.e and pupae-出eprob1em which have been 1eft 
o.lmo凶 untοuchedto thil円d乱y. The resu1ts obta.ined町自白etforth be1ow. 
日i日genero.llybe1ieved with reg乱rdもothe rice we白viltho.t of 0.1 the自ta.gesof 
deve1opment， t.he pup加 areもhemo抗resista.ntto fumiga.nts， owing part1yもo也ewo.l 
of rice kernel which protects七hemfrom the dired conta.ct. 18 thi自白1日othe case 
with respect句白色irresi自ta.nceto heo.t? Isもhere乱nydi住erenceinもrueresista.nce 
梼Investigationnided by the Research Fund for Science froDlもheDepartment of 
Edllcation. 
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a.mong a.dult， pupa. a.nd la.rva.? In order to a.nswer the自由 qu倒 tions，出自 following
experiments ha.v白beencarried ouも.
Ma.terials and m自由od日a.re0.1 similar to七hoseglven in出eprevious pa.per 
exc白pもforthe case padicularly noも白d.
I. Paralytic and Lethal High Temperatur倒・
In phy自iologya.nd ecology， the environmenta.l temperature自aredivided into 
severa.l ro.nges， such a凶 thezone自ofleth乱1high tempera.ture， optimum tempflra.ture 
a.nd leth乱llowもempero.tureetc.， a.ccording t.o -t.heir e貸ectsupon the life process of 
insec旬. However， strictly spea.king， iもi日impossibleto determine the lowe自tt白m-
p自ra.tur白whichco.use自hea.tpo.ro.lysi自ortherm乱1dea.th in inse巴匂削 t，herefmlt of 
coo.gula.もionof proもopla.sm，b回即日ein出eletho.l action自ofhea.t the tempera.ture 
should beも乱kena司avolume fa.ctor and noもo.san inten自ityone. Therefore， inthis 
experiment， the a.uthol"s were intended to determin自由elow倒 ttemperature， a 
ωmpa.ratively short expo自urewhich r自白u1t自inpa.ro.lysi自ordeath in rice weevils， 
and call it for convenience 自乱ke“Pa.ralytic high tempero.ture" or“L白もho.lhigh 
tempera.ture" respect.ively. 
Naked 1乱rv乱eand pupa.e that ha.d been taken out of the rice kernels were used 
as m叫erials. The lo.rva.e which appe町 edt.o b白 infourth insta.r from their size， 
a.nd the pupae which displo.yed milky white colour， wel・eexclusively白mployed.
Th白sema.teria.l円 wereexposed toもh白tempera.もurewhich r08e at a ra.te of 
0.700. per minu旬 beginninga.t 3000. a.nd when出eo.imed t白mpero.もurewas reach-
ed，もheywere h白ldfor 10 minute日 Insec旬 thu日treatedwere divided intoもwo
groups， no.mely， active and motionless. The lo.tもerw品目 keptunder optimum con-
ditions for a. week， during which time t.he自to.teof da.ily recov白ryfrom heo.t 
po.ra.l珂iswo.s observed. The individua.l日七ha.tfa.iled to recover within a. week， were 
proved dea.d without exception from their乱ppa.renttra.nsforma.tion乱nddiscolour-
aもion.
The results obta.ined are summarized in Table 1 a.nd 2. They a.re the o.vera.ges 
of eight tests， u日ing50 individual日inea.ch te8t. 
1. Paralylic High T.棚 V叫 ;ur6.
The individuo.lsもha.twere motionle88 directly a.fter heat trea.tment include noも
only the tempgrarily but o.lso the perD;l!lo，Dently para.lyzed a.nd the lethaI ones. Up 
to a8 high temp白ra.turea.s 4700.， however， the number of motionle8s individua18 
ma.y be凶kento repre8enももhenumber of po.ra.lyzed ones， 8ince the morta.liも，ydoes 
not昭ceed5%. 
The motionle8s individuo.l8，制 isappa.rent in Ta.ble 1 and 2， o.ppear fir8t at 
4300. in larvo.e and a.t錦町.in pupo.e. They rea.ch回1%between 450 and 4600. and 
1∞'%at釘。O. The relation be何回nthe percenta.ge of motionless individua.18 and 
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To.ble 1. 
Temperatures which Cause either Heat Paralysis or Thermal Death 
in LarvωofRice Weevil. 
Motionle胴 Dead individual TeFzmed porarily id 
No. 
individual paralyzed individual 
te自色ed
% No. % No. 
400 。 。 。 。 。
400 22 5.50 2 0.50 20 
400 103 25.75 2 0.50 101 
400 190 47.50 B 1.25 130 
400 356 39.∞ g 2.25 3~7 
400 400 100.00 17 4.25 383 
400 400 1∞. 33 8.25 367 
400 400 100.00 111 27.75 299 
400 400 100.00 330 82.1¥0 70 
400 4αh 100.00 397 9O.25 3 
400 400 100.00 400 100.00 。
Individnals that were motion1ess immediately after treatment. 
To.ble 2. 
Temperatures which Cause either Heat Paralysis or Thermal Death 
















No. % No. % No. % 
400 5 1.25 。 。 5 1.25 
400 31 7.75 。 。 31 7.75 
400 69 17.25 。“ 0.50 67 16.75 
400 144 36.00 7 1.75 116 34.25 
400 331 82.75 10 2.50 321 80.25 
400 400 100.00 12 3.∞ 388 97.∞ 
400 400 100.∞ 15 3.75 385 96.25 
400 400 100.00 75 18.75 325 81.25 
400 400 100.00 265 66.25 ]35 33.75 
400 400 100.00 352 88.∞ 48 ]2.00 
400 4∞ 1∞.00 399 99.75 1 0.25 
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bas often been encountered in the course of these works. It can be seen in Fig. 1 
th乱tthe pup乱eshow somewhat自uperiorre自istance旬 Iarv乱ethough not so自ig-
nificant. According to the result自 inReport 1， adult weevils自eemto fal in 
j>aralysis at higher tempe.rature th乱nlarvl1e乱ndpupae. 
Fig. 1. 
Tempemtures which C乱useHeat Paralysis or Thermal Death in Rice WeeviI. 
I. Relation between ガofmotionle自由individllal日andtemperatllre. 
I. Relation b凶weenmortality and 旬mperatllre.
Black line: pupa， dott日dline: larva. 



















2. Lethal High Temperature. 
The relation between mortality and 旬mperatureis also repre自entedby an 
S-sh乱pedcurve as i自 shownin Fig.I， from which it can be seen that the lethal 
individu乱lsfirstly a ppear叫 about，4300. and reach 50% at 490 -5000. and 1∞% 
at 5200. In comp乱士i日onwith the田 result自 the mortality of adult weevil自 that 
were subjected t.o the same trel1tment is given in Table 3 and Fig. 1. The自e
clearly自howthat the tempera.ture which results in 100% mortality in adult 
weevil日is5300.， being higher by 10 than that of larvae or pup乱e.
T乱ble 3. 
Temperatures which Cause Thermal Death泊 AdulもRiceWeevil. 
Mortionles日 Dead individual paraTlyBzmepd oirnadrivly idual individllal atlre te日ted(OC.) No. % No. % No. % 
50 2α』 200 100 3 1.50 197 98.50 
51 400 400 100 28 7.00 372 93.00 
52 400 400 100 69 17.25 331 82.75 
53 400 400 100 400 100.00 。 。
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From the re自ult円 statedabove， itis easi1y understood th乱tof three自tage邑of
development， the adlllts o.re the rno自もre日istantto heat， the pupa.e being next， and 
出elarvae the least， 80 far 岡山eyare free from rice keruels. However， the di佐er-
ence in resisto.nce to heat bet.ween th自 laEittwo is not 80 significant. And rnore-
over，日omeallowl.nce must， be rnade inぬe目econnection向日incethe pup乱白 and
larvae that were taken out of rice kernels are 1.11'伺dyin abnormal condiもionson 
whose accoun七自omedegree of mortality may be bl'ought about，. 
Temporary Paralysis. 
As well朗 theadu1t weevils， t.he larv乱eand pupae th叫 werehardened by hea~ 
wiU re自由。itateeither norrnaUy or もemporarilyaccording to the intens~ty of 
para1ysis. The re1ation between t，he perc白ntag白oftemporari1y para1yzed individ-
ua.ls a.ndもhe旬mp自問もurei自graphedin Fig. U， being repre自由ntedby an apparent 
norma1 curve. A日isevident in t.his graph， the highest p白rcentagei自 givenat. 
釘。O.where the number of m!iltionle由自 individu乱l自reache自100%. 11 0もherwords， 
most of the individua1s， i.rrespective of whether 1arva白 orpuplte that wer& 
ha.rden白dby their contact toもhe旬mp自ratureof 4700. will come t，o life when. 
returned to the favonrable conditioD日.
~. 
Fig. I. 
Relation between the Percentage of T印 lporarilyP:町乱1yzedIndividuals 


















The 1a.rva.e or pup乱eもha.twere rendered mot.ionles日throughもheexposure to 
5200. which is the 1∞% 1etha.l t.empera.ture， will never resuscitate evenもhough
returned to the proper conditions; th叫 i目， they a.re a1ready in t，he日ぬもeof either 
permanenもpa.ralysi自ordea出.
In the course of this experiment， ob自由rvationwas made on how long it is 
required for the larvl.自 orpupae that were temporari1y p町a.lyzedby heatもocome 
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to life under the favourable conditions (260土300.，70 -90% r. h.). The re晶ults
are自hownin Table 4. 
Table 4. 
Days Required for Larvl.e or Pupae to Recover from Heat Par叫ysis.
No. of larva recovered on j諮Zsj No. o[ pupa recovered on 唱曲』 帽。each day afωr treatment each d~y after treatment E也同喧当-FEσ同四3Ap白喧 芯也叉』s， 
~I~I~I さ|言 l 語 I~ ~1~t~I~1 雲 I~I~匂国E刷・出ι 5 匂E 喧‘ょh= 
53 。。。。。。。 。。。。。。。一
52 。。。む 。。。一 。。。1 。。。4.0 
51 。。2 1 。。り 3.3 1 34 ' 4 。。。2.3 60 1 81 25 21 11 2 。3.3 301 24 381 25 16 6 。2.9 
49 761 161 29 3 。。。1.9 138 145 41 5 2 。。1.8 
48 212 121 27 7 。。。1.5 319 50 11 3 2 OJ 0 1.2 
47 213 139 13 。。。。1.5 337 37 12 1 。。。1.1 
46 302 34 1 。。。。1.1 317 4 。。。。。1.0 
45 163 13 。。。ι 。1.1 121 8 。。。。。1.0 
44 84 。。。。。。1.0 67 。。。。。。1.0 
43 19 1 。。。。。1.1 31 。 。。。。1.0 
42 。。。。。。。一 5 。。。。。。1.0 
From the Table， itis obvious that the temporary paraly自i自inlarvae or pupae 
Qccurs between 4200. and 5200. and， moreover， that the higher the temperature to 
whi巴hthey were e手posed，the time required for re自uscitationbecome自longer，that 
is to自ay， tbe inten自ityof paralysi自 becomeR自everer. The t.ime required for 
recovery is approximat.ely 1， 2 and 3 d乱，yswhell the teltlperatures which caused 
h倒 tparalysi自乱re4400. or lower， 4900.， and 50"0. respectively. 
A自isseen il Table 4， there were a few individual自thatcame to lde in 6 day自.
As fnr as the exp~rilllent goe自， none was resuscitated in 7 days or more， but under 
di宜erentcondition自， it， might be probable that the longer period would be re-
~uired before recovery. 
The results stated above indic乱tethat the durat.ion of h.eat paralYI:!If! in insects， 
though fairy short a日comparedwith that of cold paralysi自， is not nec朗自arily自0
• short a円ha自beenbelieved up to date *. 
11. Lethal Effects of Heat upon Larvae and Pupae. 
1. True Re抑ta唱。e0/ Larvae and Pupae to Heat. 
1n order to learn the true re自i白tance，larvae and pupae taken out of the rice 
kernels were自uddenlyexpo自edto thirteen kinds of high temperature ranging 
* The aestivation which comes into question in r.βference to heat paraly日i日isnot 
eonsidered her白butleft for further inve目色igation:司.
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from 40。旬 1∞。C. The length of exposure necessary to ki1l 1∞% of naked 
larvae or pupae w嗣 determin白dfor each temp白rature. The results are shown in 
Table 5. 
Table 5. 
Relation between the Length of Exposure Required tCl Kill All the N乱ked





No l N0 1%d d No l No l%d d (00.) 自主posure te日tedI dead I :oaea te自tedI dead I ~ aea
100 20 se巴. 60 41 4 ~8.0 25 。 50 98.3 50 100.0 
95 25 sec. 50 39 78.0 50 43 86.0 28 50 50 100.。 50 50 100.。
90 28日ec. 50 3:l 64.0 50 45 90.0 30 50 50 100.Q 50 5ヴ 100.。
85 32目ec. 50 49 98.0 50 48 98.0 35 50 50 100.0 50 50 1∞.0 
80 35目ec. 100 94 94.0 100 97 37 50 50 100.。 50 50 100.0 
75 40 se巴. 80 77 70 94.3 45 70 70 1∞.0 70 70 1∞.0 
70 50sec. 40 37 40 39 '97.5 60 50 50 100.0 50 50 100.0 
65 1 min. 10目的. 50 30 50 38 76.0 1 20 70 70 100.。 80 80 100.。
60 1 min. 40目ec. 60 47 60 53 88.3 1 50 70 70 100.0 70 70 100.0 
3min. ~O 77 80 92.5 
55 4 70 70 100.0 10 78 97.6 
5 60 60 100.。 60 GO 100.。
. 
50 20min. 120 117 90 88 97.8 25 ]20 120 100.。 120 120 100.0 
45 8 hour目
。28 21~ 94.9梼 190 189 99.4‘ 
10 220 220 100.) 210 210 100.。
2 day自 一 140 140 100.。
40 3 219 171 78.0‘ 一 一4 147 140 一 一 一5 208 208 一 一
梼Theseare an average of mortalitie自obtainedin 目everalte自制 andare not 
to be calculated directly from the figure目inthi目Tableas the number自由mployed
in each test differed to日ome司王tent.
Here the mortalit.y (% dead) iR given by an average of 5 to 10 teRts for e乱ch
lot. The number of individuals used in one te自tvariedl.i from 10もo50， being more 
at lower temperature. Hardeued individuals that had failed to come to life 
within.a week were regarded乱臼 dead.
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According to Table 5， iもi白evidentthaもheleng出 ofexposure required to kiIl 
1∞% of naked larvae or pupae， i自由orter畑山etemperaもurei白 higher. The 
relation between them is rep曲目白ntedby出ecurve a円i自graphedin Fig. III which 
is quiもesimilar to出e100% leもhalcurve of adult weevil. Thi自mean目白川there
is no fundamenもaldi宜erencein resistance among adult， larva and pupa. 
As is obviou自m出isTable， no di貸erenceinもheltmgth of exposure necessary 
to re白ultin 100% mortalit.y was found b凶weenlarvae and pup乱eat 0.1旬mper-
ature白 t自白tedexcepも4000.where the laもeri自 far less resistantもhanもheformer. 
This fact may be explained by the following pre自umption;もhati白， the indirect， 
effecもofhea.t which operates出roughthe loss of body water onもheparもof
in自由巴旬， plays more import，ant role than the direct e貸ecもat8uch a con】paraもiveJy
low temper叫ureas 4000. w her白 th白 longexposure 1S required， andもhat，there 
might be con自iderabled1宜erencein rate of 10自ingbody water between larvae 
and pup乱e.
Fig. III. 
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?
I. N aked larvae. 
1. Larvae within kernel. 
Temperature (00.). 
f. Apparent Resist叩 ceoJ Larvae and Pupae初 Heat.
For pr艇もicalpurposes iもisn前倒98.ryもoknow the reBIstance of larvae or 
pupae wi出inkernels as t，hey are found in nature. 80 they were自uddenly
exposed to high temperaもuresin the日amemanner朗自tatedabove， and the length 
of白xposurerequir白dto geもfullmorもalitywas ob自由rvedfor each temperature. 
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The re臼lltSof experiment8 are 8hown in Table 6， inwhich the mortality i8 0.1自O
given by an avemge of r倒 llt自of4， -12 tests for each expo~llre. Abollt 50 to 1∞ 
kernel白， e乱巴hof which containing 0. larv乱orpllpa within， were llsed in each te8t. 
T乱ble 6. 
Rela.tion betwan the Length of ExposU're Required to K出Allthe L町va.eor Pupae 
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From the result回repre8entedin Table 6， 100% lethal curve i8 graphed 乱闘 i8
shoWIl in Fig. Il1 which does not show any di貸erencewith thaもofnaked larvae 
or pupae but， for the fa.ct of comparatively long exposllre i自 requiredaもevery
temperature. 1n this c品目e0.1自0，叩 ydifference in r自由i自tancebetweeu larvae and 
pupae can not be seell at every temp日l'atureexcept at 4000. where th白pupaeate 
le88 resistant than 1乱，rve.
... 回
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When the re日i自tanceof adult weevil is compared with出atof 1arva or pupa， a 
very inter自白tingfact may be found. That i白色osay， when出emateria1自乱refree 
from the rice kerne1s， the adu1もi自 moreresistant than the 1arva or pupa at a1 
temperatures except 4000. where出e自ituationreverses i旬。lfj on the controry， 
when they are witbin kerne1s， the 1atterもwobecome more resistant t，ha.n the 
former. With regard to the re乱闘nof thi日fact，nothing is known though it may 
be supposed that the economy of body water might be involved in the phenome-
non. 
As is enum~rated in Report 1， there are 自由vera1studies onもhere白istanc白of
adult weevil日， buもtheexperiments which h乱vebeen conducted witb special 
reference加 1arvaeor pu pafl are自oscarce that f白wdata are here avai1乱b1e.
GROSSMAN (1931) reported t，hat a1 tbe 日tage日of in自ecも自 a貸'ecting日tοredcorn， 
自uccumbedat the expo自ureto 4200. for 2∞hours and to 5000. for one hour. 
Acco'rding to DEAN (1911)， a1 the insect pe日t自 inthe mill may be killed by出e
contactもo44.400. for 12 hours. The自er自民ultsappear notもostand againsももhe
auもhors'as far剖 allowancei自m乱defor th白di宜erencein methods of expe_riment. 
~. Ratio 01 Prolongation in Length 01 Expo8'Ure. 
The ratio of pro1ongation in 1ength of exposure can be ca1cu1ated fromも，he
following formu1a : 
where 
R= ~ 一一，N
R : ratio of pro1ongation. 
K: 1engもhof exposure required to kill100% of 1arvae or pupae within kern白1.
N: 1eng出 ofexposure required to kill1∞% ofnaked 1arvae 01' pu pae. 
The ratio of pro1ongation ca1culated from it is given in Tab1e 7. 
From this ratio it can be seen how much th白 resista.ncei日 increasedwhen 
1arvae or pupae are protected by位lewall of kernel. AS t，here i自nodifference in 
ratio of prolong叫ionbetween 1arva and pup乱， discussion骨hall・bemade main1y on 
出。dataobtained with reference to larvae. 
Tbe relation beもweenもheratio of pro1ongation and the ternperature is g:caph-
ed in Fig. IV which sugge自tsthat the mechanism of 1etha1 action of heat may 
di宜erat 1east in part with the degree of temperature. 
From Fig. IV， itca.n be generalized that the 1'atio of prolongation is 10w 
(1.3 -1.6) between 400 -4500 and high (8.7 -11.3) between 550 -6000.， reaching 
maximum at 5500. and comparative1y invariab1e (4.8 -7.3) at the句mperatures
above 6000. though it tend日もodimini臼hgradually佃もhe句mperaturerIBes. 
Similarもendencyhad heen observed with regardもoもheI1dult weevil. 
Genera.lly speaking，もheratio of prolongation in larvae or pupae which varies 
from 1.3もo11.6 is higher than也前ofadu1t weevi1s which is within the limits of 
1.8 -5.1. This means th叫もheresistance 01 1arvae or pupa.e isincreased more by 
the protection of kernel wallもha.nadult weevil自.
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.f Rωistance (>f LαT申aewith Ref e1明 )Ceto their Dザree
0/ D仰 elopm側 t.
It has been pl'oved with F;!tme自pecie日ofjn白ectsthat the young 1arva.e a.re 1e88 
resista.nt to he!t  than the old ones. Therefol'e出i自wou1dbe the ca!je with regard 
Table 7. 
Ratio of Prolongation‘in Length of Exposure. 
La1'va Pl1pa 
Temperatu1'e 
N巴ce日目aryproEu』Grae'ze.a- Ratio of Necessary p1'o自ulorEeE柿Ra-I| Ratio of 
tion in expo p1'olongation もionin expoBu1'e** I p1'olongation 
。c h1'. min. 8ec. ・ h1'. min. sec. 
100 95 4.8 95 4.8 95 4.8 
95 1 47 4.8 1 47 4.8 
90 2 5.0 2 6.0 
85 2 40 5.6 2 40 6.6 
80 3 23 6.5 3 23 6.5 
75 
ν 
4 45 7.3 4 45 7.3 
70 6 7.0 6 7.0 
65 7 40 6.8 7 40 6.8 
60 14 10 8.7 14 10 8.7 
55 41 11.3 40 9.0 
50 ] 35 4.8 1 35 4.8 
45 6 1.6 6 1.6 
40 24 1.3 24 1.5 
僑Ratioof length of exposure 1'equired to get 100% mo1'tality in la1'vae or 
pupae within kernel to that in naked one冒.
* Diff巴1'encein )el富山 ofex:posure necessa1'y to get 100% mo1'tality b争
tween la1'vae or .pupae within kernel snd naked ones. 
Fig. IV. 






















3日 ω65百万別 85叩 95I∞ 
Temperatu1'e (00.). 
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to tbe rice weevil. However， tbe app乱rentincreased re自istanceof tbe 1乱rv乱eby 
tbe protection of kerne1 must be of sometbing anotber‘ 
In tbi自experiment，tbe rice kerne1自wbicbcontained 1arvae of v乱riousdegrees 
of development were expo自edto 6000. for ten minut白日. Tbe kerne1日tbu自treated
were brokeIl after tbe 1乱pseof 24 bour自totake out tbe 1arvae. The 1arvae were 
divided into two groups accordi-og t.o ibeir degree of deve1opment， oue巴onsi自tin民
of those in first and se巴ondinstars and tbe otber tbird and fourth. And the 
morta1ity w嗣 inquiredfor botb groups. Here tbe instar of 1乱抑制 wasdetermined 
by tbe breadtb of bead. From tbe frequen巴ycurve， itw乱日 observed tbat tbe 
breadtb of 0.45 mm. separates the se巴ondinstar from tbe tbird. Ac巴ordingto tbe 
resu1旬 obtainedby Dr. HOZAWA (1927)， inse巴ondinstar the be乱dmeasure白0.30-
0.32 mm. in bre乱dtband in tbird， 0.44 -0.48 mrn. 本日 compar.edwitb bis l'esults， 
tbe autbors' m叫eria1sare somewbat largor in size. 
Tbe re自ultsof E(xperiment are自bownin TI乱b1e8. From tbis， itcan be白een
tbat tbe rnortliJity of young 1arvae (1日tand 2nd instar) i自81-86% wbi1e tbat of 
old one自 (3rdand批binstar) is 63 -72%; the former being more resiRtlmt than 
tbe 1atter自of乱l'as they 1ive within rice kernel. Tbi目白eemsto be attributab1e to 
tbe f乱巴t色battbe' young 1arvae are prot白ctedby tbe巴omp乱rativ白1ytbicker wall of 
kerne1 which自ervesas an ob白t乱。1eto tbe p白netrat.ionof beat. Oon自equenUy，the 
young 1arvae wbicb乱retunnelling tbrough tbe outer part of kerrie1 are as ea自i1y
susceptible to beat as old ones. 
Tab1e 8. 
Mortalities of Young and Grown Larvae that were Exposed 
to 6000. for Ten Minutes. 
I.ot No. Blive No. deBd MortBlityμ Date of exp't. 
Grown IBrVB 3l 187 85.78 Vl/28 
4t 18:1 80.62 Vl/30 
Young lBrv8 9 2:1 71.8 VI/28 
1l 19 63.33 VI/30 
IV. Discussion. 
1. y;仰-iationin Resistance to Heat. 
It has beeu point骨dout in many pla白自由 tbatth白re1叫ionbetween the mort.a1ity 
and tbe temp白ratureis represented hy tbe S-shaped curve wbi巴his. tbe result of 
individuaL variation白inresi自tanceto beat. 
Wben tbe frequency-(in %) of 1etba1 individua1自 whichcan be ca1cula色ed
from Tab1e 1 and 2， is p10tted against tbe temperature，乱巴urvewbicb i白moder-
ate1y asymmetl'ic tbough a1most norma1 is obtained as i自grapbedin Fig. V. 
By tbe genera1自urveyover tbe data obtained in the白eserie自of事periment，it 
wiU be ascertained tblt the range of variation in 1eng'th of expo白urew hicb is f乱ta1
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to inclividua1 rice weevil at each胎mperaturebecom朗自mal1eras thatωmpera旬r&
is higher. 
Fig. 
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Temperature (00.) 
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180・LethalOurve. 
There have been ma.ny stuc1ies 00 the th自rma.1cle乱thof 1iving forms， inwhich 
QlO (VAN'T HOFF)，μ(ARltHENms) a.ncl m (PORODKO) etc. were proposecl剖 aもemper-
aturo coe:fi.cient which indic以制 there1ationship between也elife process aoclもhe
temp白rature.Now， the llow thut rule自由自 ph白:p.omenQnof thermal death in rice 
w自由vilmust be inve自もigatedon the basif.! of datl. obtl.ined in these exp白rlm白nt日.
Hereafter the di自cussionwill be aJvancecl e~chn;ively on the results wi出 larvae.
becau円e出epupae白howno fundamenta1 difference with them. 
For もhefirst p1乱ce，it can be suppo自由dthat the iso-1eもha1curve cou1d noもbe
r自pr自自由凶edby on1y one formu1o. throu~hout the wide ra.nge of temperature七es七ed.
Beca.use，剖 i白 pointedout，もhe1eもha.1action自 ofheat upon in呂田旬 ma.yoperat& 
through di貸erentme~hanìsms wi出 temperature. Taking the自eviews into con-
sideration， the data in Tab1e 5 wiU be examined. As a re自u1t，出e1∞% 1ethal 
curve with ref自rence句 nakedlarvae w制 provedto be represen旬dby也efollow-





Z:leng出 ofexpo自urenecessary to obtain 1∞% morta1it.y (in minuie). 
t : degree of t白mperature.
A， m:con自もants.
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As is apparent from this formula， when log Z isplotted agaIust 10g t， a straight 
line will be had. Accυrding to the resu1旬 ofthis experim白nt，three 1ines instead 
of one， were obtained乱sare graphed i~ Fig. VI. OQusequently， the iso・1eもhal
curve must be cousidered seperately in three rauges of temperature， name1y 400 -
liOO， 500 -600 and 600 -10000. 
Fig. VI. 
Three Lines that show the Relation between log Z and log t. 
5 
。
1. Larva自 withinkernel. 
1. N aked larvae. 
2.0 
The values of con白tant日Aand m calculated by 11eo.n自oflea品自quaremethod 
for each temperature are given as follows ; 












Therefore th白 100%lethal curve can be repre自entedby the following equa-
tion自，
10472 x1044 400 _ 5000. Z = .l.v"，:=日
~..盟国 t 
13804x102渇500 - 6000. Z = . tUl，1!，8 
188020 600 -1ω。O. Z =，_.←寸事官一
Comparison of Z value咽 calculatedfrom these formulae wi出 thosemea自ured
in exp白rimenti日madein Tab1e 9. From this it can be帥idthat出edi貸erence
between them is considerably small though it tends to become greater叫 lower
temperatur百日.
日i自 eyidentin Fig. VI that the 100% lethal curve of larvae within kernel 
may as well be repre日entedby this formula a自由atof nl.ked lal'vae. Equ仏tion日of
the curve induced in the simila.r tnauner are o.s follows ; 
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400 - 5000. z= 鵠460x1020tl3.lia 
500 - 6000. z= 21関5x1016c1電.76
舶に1∞。O. z= 15242x104 iU4 
TBble 9. 
Com凹.risonof Ca.lculated Z僻 withthe Results 
of Expenment. 
TeEbtPo8or-a} Sur- Zmea日I1red Z calculated Differeoce 
inmln. in mln. inmin. 
100 0.4166 0.3753 0.0413 
95 0.4666 0.4358 0.0308 
90 0.5αm 0.5073 -0.0073 
85 0.5833 0.5977 -ー{).014
80 0.6166 0.7089 -0.0923 
75 0.7500 0.8519 ー0.1019
70 1.似)()O 1.0352 -0.0352 
65 1.3333 1.2797 0.0536 
60 1.8324 1.6130 0.2194 
60 1.8320 1.3430 0.4890 
55 5.0000 5.8750 -0.8760 
50 25.0∞o 28.9730 -3.9730 
50 25.00∞ 23.20∞ 1.80∞ 
45 6∞.00 425.6∞o 175.0000 
40 7200.∞00 10690.000 -3490.00∞ 
‘Z: Length of expOBure nece回目畠ryto get 1∞% mortality. 
Some ea.rlier work白r8RupposedもhBももhei自0・le出叫curvemight ta.keもhefom 
of rectBngula.r hyp白rbol~. According to the results of Buthors'， 1∞% lethnl curve 
may a180 be repr自白entedby the following formula.，自ofa.r B自 theぬmpera何回Is. 
within the limi旬 of6000.句 10000.
Y(X一α)=K
where Y: length of expo8ure. 
X: temperature. 
a，K:co田ぬnt自.
宜owever，it never hold自good叫 lower旬mperatur自白 than6000. 
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V. Summary. 
In this repprt，出。 rcsista.nceof 1ぽvaea.nd pupa.自 ofthe rice weevil旬 h自M
W朗自tudi自d. The fo11owings are the a.bstra.cted resulぬ.
1. When naked la.rva.e or pupae were exposed白 thetempera.ture rising a.t a.
rate of 0.700. per minute and mainta.ining the a.imed temperature for 5 minutes， 
the hardened individual自firstappe町edat a.bout 4200. and reached 1∞'%at釘。O.
Similarly， the dead individuals appeared at 4300. and reached 100%前 52・O.
Adult weevil自もreatedin the自amem阻 nerwere a1 killed at 5300. 
2. The relation between the p白rcentageof the motionle自由individua.l日a.ndthe 
temperature is repl'e自entedby an S-sha.p自dcurve. The same wa.日 al自otrue with 
the r~la.tion b自tweenthe morもa.litya.ndthe tempera.ture. 
3. When heated in the method stated above， the pupa自由eemed加曲ow
somewhat greater resistance出anlarvae though not so signifi巴ant.
4. The t自mporarypa.raly自i自inlarvae or pupae may be brought about by the 
contact to the temperature ranging from 4200.加 5200. And the time requir自d
for theni to recover become自longer創出。temperaturethat cau自edheat paralysI8 
in th自miR higher. 1もwa.日1，2an4 3 day自onthe average. when theもer勾 eratureis 
respectiv.ely 4400. or lower， 4900.， and 5000. 
5. The lengths of exposure required to kill1ω，% of larva.e or pupa.e eith自r
naked or within kernel were determined for the temperature ranging from 4000. 
to 1ω。O.The 100% le出alcurve show自nodi宜erencein.shape with that of adult 
W申告vIl自.
6. It w制 provedthat the 1ω'% lethal curve may be repre自entedby th白
川由袖ichPORODKO had pre脚旬d，出atis Z=す.
But the c6nstan旬 Aandmもa.kedi貸erentvalues a.ccording to three ra.nge自of
temperature， namely 400 -500， 500 -600， and 600 -1∞。O.
7. The larvae and pupae were inferior in true resistance， but superior in 
apparent re自i自tanceto adult weevil自. In these connections， the economy of body 
water i自白eemed加 playan important role. 
8. Genera11y自P倒.king，the ratio of prolongation in length of expo間四islow
(1.3 -1.6) at the temper乱turebetwe自n400 -4500. and high (8.6 -11.3) between 
550 -6000.， reaching maximum at 5500. and medium (4.8 -7劫叫 tempera tures 
above 6000. though it tendsもodecrease gradually朗出etem perature rIses. This 
fact Rugge自tsthat the lethal effects of heat shou!d operat白叫le乱自主in part through 
di貸erentmechanism自， depending upon the degree ofもemperature.
9. The young larvae within kernel were more re臼i自tant旬 heatthan the old 
one自 regardle呂田 of t.heir true resi自tance. This seem日to come from the fact tha t 
the former iR proぬGぬdby the thicker wall of kernel. 
10. The fr自quencyof lethal individuals which appear at出eexpo自ureto every 
high temperlloture匂自ted，is distributed almosもnorma11y.
The range of variation in length of exposure n回 e鍋aryto be fatal句 an
individual weevil for ea.ch 句mperature，become日sma.ller 品目 thatt白mperaturei日
higher. 
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